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UNIVERSITY.

The Editcational machinery of Aoiahsbo
-greatly impixived within the hiat decade. *lThe
.st4ndar-d of thie commnon school bas been raised.
,In rnany cases, the 7high -sehools bave boon plaed
in more immediate gaffllimtiQnf3 with the colieges.

,And now tbe werk donc by the, coiloges tbiomselves
is te be suppl emomted by.tthat ofi a ICorsponidene
'TUive&'4ity," by which it xviII become pos sible for
students te enjoy nt their bornes the iidvantages e?
-a coll1egi ,.te -course. of study.

The *lca of imparting instrucetion and directing
,the course of an individuels, study by correspond-
:-Jnce is'net ategether a novel one. .It lias be-en
-adoptedbhy varieus liteî'axy and soientifie seciotios
.with fuir success. .And its extension te tbe wideî
,fieidsofgenei-al.edueation is but tho, natural resuit
.QI -its obsoî'vel advantages in the particular cases.

T1he IlCorrespondence, University " is an associa-
tion of' expericnced instructers, who bave been
carcfuiiy seleted, net only foi' their knewiedgre of
-the subjeets assigned te thenm, but foi' tho.ir slhi1l
and hbility in teaeching. Its purpose is te enablc
-studenta-to '1eceive at their homes systemnatic in-
struction at a moderate expense, iii ail subjccts,
which caji be -taxight by mneaus of corrcspondcnce;
whether the subjeet be collegiate, graduate or pro-
fossional, or- preparate'y foi' the h igixex institutionFi
pf leamnilig.

TUhoso whoin it.ia intended directly t.o bonefit;
are:

(1) Persons engagcd lu profesbional studios
Nvhich eau bie taughit by corx'espondenco; (2) Gx'a-
d mites deingçr cel legiateori advanced work ; (3) Un-
dergnadnates in tbe varions ischoois and colieges;
(4) Thoso preparing 1'oî college cithier by theni-
selvcs or nt schoo!, where, instr'uction i ilot gix-en
in aIl branches; (5) Mern bers ofcul tivated-famnilles
timat are obliged te live in î'cmete localities;
(6.) Offiic'(i's and moen in the 'United States ar'ny or,
nîvy'; (7) Persons wvho intend to try gny of tho
cýivil service exaininations ; (8) Ycung moen ci'
winncn ini stores co' shiopa,, or on farns wvim are

d. Iont lean, but cannot loave their laboî's te
attend t-ehool ; and finalIy tho.so in any îvalkc cf
lifle who %vould gladly take ni) won.t iîdcr
cnpttent px'iv:xte guidancq.

.A l'oc of six dollars and thirty-fivc cents ivili ho
chax'ged foi' four ivooks' tuitien injqiny .stuly .of

the grade required for adw.its4ion to a celiege or
ýscientiaic s-,hoo1, while a feo of eight dQllars and
thirtyfive cents ivili be paid for four weeks' tuition
in studios of un advanced grade.

Informai examinationsiy cerrespondence wvii1
bc held by eaciî instructer- at bis discretion. *Pass
;an d Rouer examinatiens wvii1 aise be heid in ýthe
pfesence of eome ,pqrson of high character who iz-ýe
sides near the student extiiied and .xc1QrtificatQs
signed by 'lie examiner will be given to those who
succeed in theni. Arrangerionts3zhave b.qn alray
made for giving, nxtensive courses in Science,
Matbematics, Classies, Modern Languages, H:istory,
I-ebrew and 'Phîiosophy, Nvhile provision will
speedily ho made for instruction in ether subjeets.

This enterprise dees not iaock the quality of
,abiiity in the staff of its instructors. Lt ineluides,
.thirty-two professors selected frei. .tbe many
Ainorican colleges from :farvard Univcr-sity initiie
East'te the Johin Hofpkins Ulniversity at.the South,
and tho -University of W"isconsinî a£ the West.
The high standing of the men in charge cf this
new oducationat organizatien lea.ves no room for
doubt âs to the character of the workir that will .bo,
donc on their part; but, the prdgyress of the student
and tho value of his labor wvill depend mor- than
in a college upon bis own honor and exortion. It
wvill thei'efore, attract only those, Nvho sincerely de-
sire toecducatc thiciîn;eives aud who arc unable
froin various causcs te attend colieges or sehools,
.and for ýal such it wvil afford the mucli coveted
opportunities for byistematic diiectcd and effective
study. Lt 'viii doubtioss stimulato to methodical
study persons wbo ethcrwise inight find ne opper-
t.unity for intellectual. work,,and is tinta likely to
ittcrease the number of worthy applicanta te good
schools.

To the masses o? eariiest students threug,,hout
the UTnited States and Canada wvho -.annot spare
tirne and nioney te get a -aniversity educatien in
the usu-il way this plan of educat.ingr means a great
deal. And it .,eeniîs very probable thiat tbe inaui-
guration of this iietiîod ofafFording uni. ersity in-
struction may be the bogining etf n imlportaniit
opoch iii the educationai history of' Anierica.

IIISTORIES niakZe Men iS o; poca Witty; the ina-
Lixeinatica subtile; tiatur-al philosephy, dccp; moral,
grave, logic axîd m'hetcic, ahle te coniend; studios
pas into cbaracxter; nathoro, is ne obstacle or
-1xnpedinjent in).rhe wit bitt nuay lie wî'oight eut b.y


